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: THIRTY'FIVE REASONS

WHY 1 Al NOT A MEMBER OF tflE IPISCOPAUAN CHURCH,

CONIONIY CAUED TBI CHIJRCII OF ENGim.

^

\

i-t:

BY GEORGE HeO. PLAYTfeR.

lj-nr>.<'^~»~i'~i — ^— »»» —

eo. p

[If it be Mked, Why waa this Trtict written ? I may reply by firrt a«king, Why

JMb TrnctB by ^he Episcopalian party written ? The apirit and character of the

latter lowardta non-Episcopalian ChurcheB caused the present publication. In

newspapers, in magazines, in reviews, as well as in tracts, and I shoukl not for-

get the pulpit, thosetmiof the Episcopalian Chtirch are inceseantly urged lo enter

it, and unchristianixed for refusing. If there wore n© obstacles in the path, we would

hearken to our Episoopalian brethren, and appoint a day when we would all raove^

m masse, into the EBtablishment, and become one flock having One fold and one

Shepherd. But important reaBons deter thoueands and tens of thousands from

doing 80 fct present. Some of those reasons are furnishedby the following pages.]

I I. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of Englaiid.

because the temporal head of that church is the Sovereign of the

•Realm. Yet I have ho desire against »my Sovereign, but wis;li her

every gdsd, and the possession of every. right and every privilege

granted by the constitution, tVith this exception—the Soveieignty

of the church of Christ. Ifany have the headship of the church on

€(|rth, it 9iust be those who are the shepherds of the fold, and who

are. to * feed th6 flock of God ;' yet even these are not * lords over

God's heritage,' and have no * dominion oyer' its * faith.^ Nor oan-

the body have two heads, else the church were a monstrosity. The
. title * head of the chiirch' can be given neither to the Apostle Pctdr,

the Roman Pontiff,;nor to the Queen of England. I therefore can

notbecorne connected with a churcli that suffers the sovereignty

of Christ to be shAred, and his. purchased right to be invaded.

* One Lord^ one Jfaith, one haplismJ* ' And that one Lord is; ' the

pEAP orcr aZZ thingsjto the ChurcK which is His lodyj the fulness

qf Him thatfiUethaa in aWr^^^

II. I am not li member of the Episcopal Church of England,

becanse the authority toi appointing the head ministers of the

- church is in other haiid^ than the church. The election of bishops

originally was in the people composing the christian churcii, and

afterwards in the presbyters ; but now in England^e eleGtion is

entirely in the hands of the Sovereign of the Realm. True, there

Mtta
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T ! nTft bishop or archbishop, »«"«•
«"« J^ - ^^ vacancy.

I motor to Separt from th'o '^y*
J^^^^Xjing forfeiture of goods,

incurthe penalties of a P^^^T"^the t^o "Lad of the church

Swry, and other evi a. .
Thus the liti

^^^ i^ signiHcanJ

noaS by the Sovereign is nc^ -a
^^^\ ^ is frequently

KeS and large p6wer Pf««t^^,.^^^i„7of pitical rather thaa
,

"by improper advice, oj^

Sious enk as H niay suit
^^^^^^f^^l church of Ireland, and I

other Cabinet
Ministers.

.^'^/^^^If'^'^ot^^ a shadow of power m
Sve in^»^«^«^°"^''u^'°' tan Tniro donation, and comes, by^

hichurch ; for the bishopric is an entire ^„ dwells pow•^

(to the bishop) 1 present
"J« J^^, ^r for ibe bishop, br^g

admitted to the order of P"^^;"^", ^ ^^ the archbishop, * Jwo««

such titles aro •" '^^±^^,^gart and i-orapous n»^^^^

*°
tt^te Protestants «t>o coftderon tto man

.^

""^fnerdition,' for exalting 'h""f'^^°^"er b"» »•'*''" ''"*'
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larly to the attention of the plain people of Upper Canada. W<»

have been rather astounded at hearing of the l^etition of the Bif^
Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and of the Memori^ii of John,

by Divine Permiaaion^ Bishop o( the aforesaid city. * Let me not, /

pray you, accept any man^a pera<mi neither let me give flattering

, tillea unto man. For I know not to give flattering titles z in so doing

my Maker would soon take me away.*

IV. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because of tlio largo and unsuitable emoluments bestowed on and

received by most of the bishops of the church. The revenues of

the various English and Welsh bishops are as follows,—and the

account is from the Report of the Commissioners appointed to

in(iuire into the Ecclesiastical Revenues of England and Wales,

and published in 1835 :

Net income,

y, .£19,182
13,929London, ...

VVinchcBter » . . . 11,151

Sf. Asaph . . . . ., 6,:J0l

Bangor .... . . -4,464

HathandWellB . , . 5,94«

Bristol • 2,351

CKichester ... . . . 4,229

St. Davids-. ... .. 1,897

Kly . , ... . . . 11,105

Exeter . . ., . . . 2,713

Gloucester. .... .2,282
Hereford . . ... 2,516

Licljfield and Coventry 3,923 .

Lincoln . . .

Llundaif i , ,

Norwich . ..

Oxford . , .,

Peterborough .

Koohester . .

Haliabury . .

Worcester . .

York . . .

Durham
Carlisle .. .

Chester '^.
. .

Sodoc and Man

JSet mcome.
, , £4,542

924
. . 5,39&
. V . 2,648
. . 346a
. . 1,459
. . 3,930
. . 6,569

. . 12,629

., . 19,066

. , 2,2l»

. . 3,261

. . 2,5ii5

Here is £159,482 dividodamong27 officers of the church, being, on

an average, jEr>,536 10s. aach man. Surely, on the tirticle of in-

come, there is no resemblance to the apostles. If thi^ property belong

to the church, the church should improve the talent, and not cast it

away. To waste so much money, when it mightbe applied to the pro-

motion ofthe glory of God by the propagation of the Gospel in pagan

lands, and when the want of money is the greiat hindrance to the

furtherance of the truth, is ihiquity, 'and cannot be justified. Yet I

blame not the men who receive the incomes, so much as the ohurcli

which bestows them ; and hope that the men use Letter their talent

than the church which so profusely shares it among them. I will

iiot be burdensome to youJ for I seek not yoursf but you.*

V. lam not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because I cannot approve of spiritual men meddliflg needlessly in

civil affairs. The bishops of the church, taking seats in the House

of Lords, and arguing and voting on all kinds of secular ques-

tions, is an impropriety against the religious offices which they fill.

As the Roman state got on very well without the i,ntjerference of the

npostlea or their immcsdiate successors, and as the church prospered

in Rome for 300 years \^ithout the emperors, and in the colonies

without the assistance of the proconsuls ; so the British senate and

churches would sufi^r no loss, if the bishops should withdraw from

A1
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the tormt, Md t^ •ormrelgn from th« control of the lalttr. *Jesui

fluwwfod, My kingdom is not ofthiM^rld, .
•

VI I am not a Member of the Episcopal Church of England,

'WaL 1 Lliko the system of the induction ofministers by Patronr

^r% • co^^^^^^ which hear and pay the minister have no

voiie in !holoi?e«f tfi^ minister, so that ho nmy or ^^y not be

nrce.) able and profitable. As the Sovereign is the great patron of

S^ iCprics, Z the patronage of the rectories of the paj-.shes «

al^ rS from the church, and is shared among Hevoral^lass*

of^orrns The following is a synopsis showing the classes posses-

is ecclesiastical patronage Of the country, and to what extent

:

" UiMttndt of Uvittgt,

The Crown, •••„/.*•••••• ^* '• * * ' *
*

&::^'a^hS-"^'fcc>"^^^^ •Corpo;ation.;

ulSverHiti "H?Cullcge». & Hoapilal., not fcccle«iaBUC«l,

Private Owners . . . • t • • • • • • • • * * ' '

Municipal CorporationB, . • •.

Bnn/teti of LivlHgt,

OM
124U
787
1051
721

53

/

Total,. . . . 10,708

Tito table is not precisely correct, for there are 11,077 parishes,

and of course as many benefices or livings ; but it is correct enough

for the purpose. AboUt half of the benefices forms advowsons uos-

Hessed by private persons, and the other half is nearly shared by

the Sovoroign and the officers of the church ; and the poor people,

whcSd^mve all, have nothing to do in the matter. I^^o
Tee how effectually the inferior clergy are under the^ power of the

bishons and the crown, and how subservient they must be to the pn-

vrimt"ns in order to obtain a livelihood.^
.

'^^^
P^^^rhef than

and pay the patron's minister, and not their own. Rather than

encouraee such a system, or bear the evils of it, 1 have no coiinex-

LnwT^achureh that patiently endures ij or perhaps wtlhn^

nurtures it.
* What,' says Simpson,* can.be more inimical to the

SeTs of the Gospel ot Chriit in' Jbe world than the damnable

mononoly of church livings, so extensively common among all the

Sghe orders of the clerg^ in this country V yRep^rnt therefifenf

t& thy wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the thought ofihim

heart may be forgiven thee.' —
VII lam not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

becau^ the practice of Pluralities, ''^''^ ^'^'tT ? '\TJl
IWirigs thaa one, is common in the church. Not only is there a

mononolv of advowsons, or of the right of j)resentation to livings,

hSTere^s alsp a frequ%nt monopoly of the livings one man of^n

' hav ng severallivings ; and obtained not for the sake of increased

Sin the salvation of souls, but for the sake of the incomes

attached to those livings. And althougV there is a gre'i

^^l^^^^^^^;^
undertake more spiritual work than cat> be performed by the imrae-

V"; ..niU n.n ir. o still greai:er rnadiness to receive the
diate

incomes

yet thpe rson, yet incro i» it am> 5>^»»vv . ^^.^ ...^^^ r- -- _^
los for which the party personally has performed nothing. A
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clergyman may have a living on which he reiiid««, and it m»y
{trouuce Xr)00 a-year. Another living wortli Xnou iiioroiinay havo
>oen given by will, or in ai.uther Way, by a friend, oi^ a binhoii*

or a relation, or the crown. And ho may have bought af^other (or

£5,000 or £7,000, bringing him in £300 a-yoar. Ucsidnfi i\m, ho

may hold the Nituation of a Prebendary in one of the cathedrals,

worth £600, more. In fact ho may have at) many livings 08\he can *,

in any way obtain. Even in the Province of Canada the iniouitous

practice is begun. Ho who la called Lord BlKhop of Montroaf is, in

the firMt'place, the said Lord Ilishop ; in the second place, ho ii

Archdeacon of Quebec ; and, in the third olace, he Im the Rector of
Quobec. And he who is called Lord ni«hop of Toronto is, first,

the said Lord liishop ; secondly, Archdeacon ^of York; find,

thirdly. Rector of the City of Toronto. Why throe oflices to 6no
man \ Because three salaries are connected with the three officios.

But no doubt the work is rightly performed ; for the bishop, beiri^

80 close to the other two officers, will take care tliat the archv

-

deacon looks well to his vocation ; and woe be to the rector if i\\<st

bishop catch him sleeping at his post ! The power of presentation
in Canada Is, 1 believe, entirely in the hands of the two bishops

;""

and therefore, as they have presented themselves with two offices

each, they might see fit to present themselves with, or, technically

speaking, collate themselves to, other well-paying beuefices,
• Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Lord deceitfully,*

VIIL I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,
because I dislike the system of Curacy^ or ministers pr ambassadors
of Christ performing their work by proxy^^0|^h'en a man has a
number of livings, ho cannot of course live^Kr them all f nor can
he perform divine service in five'or six parishes in one day, even
supposing the parishes were contiguous ; he must therefore hire

some brethren of the church to take his pulpits and perform his duties.

Also, when a man is incapable, because not a minister, ho must
employ a minister, and thus the layman and the clergyman share
the living,—the one for doing nothing, and the other for doing oil.

There are many lay-impropriators who have the sole right to the

incomes of parishes ; and who have only to make q. bargain with
some spiritual person, and have the spiritual duties run over, when
they receive the tithes, having performed the only condition neces-
sary. Again, a minister may have lost his taste for reading pray-
ers and reading sermons so often, if he ever had such, and he may
resolve to give up the employment ; but h~e cannot think of relin-

quishing the tithes. So he hires a curate, and. the cheaper the
better, who undertakes the rector's work, and receives a moiety
of the reward. Curates are wanted for incapable laymen, and for

monopolising and lazy clergymen. The system of curacy is woven ;

into the constitution of the Episcopalian Churchj and ismade neces^
aary hy the holding of sinecure rectories. The follow ing, from a .
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7d\ iliow the nbomlnatTon pretty fully .- ^^ ,..^.«^
No. of

Bt. AMph. - •

S:r.';jw.ti.: - • •

Bri«tol, . -V- - - • • •

€»nt«Tbunr,
C^arlinl"", • -

Chfut'fr, - -

C:hiche«ter, . - - - -

B«. l>»vid,
..--*-

Durham, -*-••-'
Ely, -•--;•'•
Exeter,

.-•<••••
OlourMter, » - - • "

Hcrrfonl, - • ' " *
"

LUndkH', ." " " "

tichfi*ld and Coventry,

Lincoln, ----- "^
•

Ijondbn,
---•••"

Norwich, .--••-
Oxfond,

.---•*•
Peterborough,
Rochester, -••--•
galiebttry,

----•
Winchester, - - - - -

Worceiter, -

York, •

143
ISS
410
sad
34A
l'i4

a«7
.40U

nso

3<il

010
l.liAl

(i40

1,02(1

190
993
94

. 308
, 419
. 333

891

(r<ini •«•• t»«>«^

iao,3io
77,0.Vl

ri;»,y40

'i'i,4H7

l(K»,4t».'V

(W,«7:j

74,4.'»7

50,405
104,101
ttl.M'i

u:»,55'j

ao,:j47

170,104

:n»,076
307.743
331,750
51,;»5
00,381
44,505

134,355
153,095
73,355

333,830

4a
01

331
i:i3

174
44
367
133
307
08
75
333
143
157
113
307
fSSt

351
531
103
130
60
223
203
111
390

„Cii

£3,504
4,038

1H,578
10,000

H,<»0
3.004

33,3:10

0,440
11,404
0,556
0,503
38,750
11,405
13,905
0,749
34,048
48,347
3,'., 118

30,510
7,954
11,30(1

6,551
18,174
10,858
9,002
29,553

York, •••'"!; „ :„ 10 718 and the total number of

The total number of benefices « ly^^'/J^^alf of the working

curacies is 5,227; ^^"iVr^^^^^^^ «nd that there

clergy -«
^^roOoC-W^^^^^^ ^^^JT^'^^Vi;;!

shall bear his own hurden.
. ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

IX. I am not a member of the Ep>«?oP^»^»;^^
^^^^tion the

becAuse I cannot on any g'^o""^^'
K^M^I^LLelUne of ecclesi-

rmtable practice of «mon^ or
^^^^^^^

astical benefices or livings. ^l^^X^^^^^^ .detestable crime and

in the Episcopalian ChurcH^v^^^^^^

execrable before God/yet it is ^^"
^^^^^^^^^^ j^^^^fo^e must certain-

siostical preferment is expensively
purtued,an^^^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^

lybewinked at by thosewho should condemn an^^^^
prevented

^-^^ fun^tions^sp^
from rehnquishmg «' ^^^'^'^"^•"S

^ j. resenting a person to a

money, yet an A^^^^^J^^l^LtS ^ '^T'^'^'
vacant benefice, ^«/-^^™ i^^'wloever purcha/es the advowson

ity often advertised for sale. "^^^ ^ i,„ of tbeLondoa

The two following announcemeiitB are from a late^nu^^

Tima.
^^ jticed, 18 m everyway «*» °*""—°-

^";^ll ifford-
.»'exce;^ngly,derirab^ ^ bi°^;5Ton?ri'f,7h?Vex^^^^^

Chorch Pi«»«RM»T.--Ta«>«.«?M*»_'>y. PVi:rr«„„«. of Devoii. the tithes of

;;SJfSi»^K^?^»:'i«^
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q^R pUuJO any man, with the ianclion of the bi«hop, in the living,

no matter whether fit for the work of an oniba*mdor of Cbriirt or

unfit. In the bargaining for advowuoim there ii ofton an <»ver-

wtimate, oh well an iin undor-rnting, of the pecuniary advnntagei

of the rectory or vicarngo, and no wnnll Hharo of crnfl and din-

honeaty an In otlier bargains. And, amidHt all the Urgalning, the

iMuIi of the people w a subjoct of but littlo thought, an If it w*r«'

moat foreign from tho contract. Take thrne thtiif^a hence; make

not my Father't house an hoijhk or mkiuiunuibk.'

X. I am jiot a member of tho lCpi«copal Church of ICugland,

because of the very ui»e<iual and unfair division of the Incomes of the

church among the clergy, mouH) pcjssoHsing too nuich and others too

little. The whole gross yearly amount mtcnting to the bxuioncos of

Kiigland and Wales is £ a,•254,150, indopondonl of the incinnos of

Ibo bishops, and tho numnrousonicer8W)nnecte<l >^i\\ the cathedrals;

and the total net income is je3,055,4Jil. Dividing the not income

among the total bonofipes makes an average of \C244 tp each

incumbent or minister : an amount that merits no complaint. Ilut

tho com|)laint, not of tho average, is of tho ineqQality.orthe incomes;

and which inequality will appear from tho following tabic :•—

Of the 10,718 benfficei,—
2J)7 have income" under £50
1»)29 have incomca from 50 to £100
IrtOa

• 100 " 150

i;j54
" 150 " 5i«0

1979 " 200 • 301)

1326 •' 300 •* 400
, ,f„. ,

The whole" amount paid to 5,227 curates it £424,549 yearly, averaging £81 each.

800 have incomes from £400 to £500
954 " 50Q •' 7.'>0

323 •• 7Wf ** 10<K)

134
*• l«00 X' IJtW

32 •• 1500 •> 3000

18 •«
'

' 2000 nnd up-
fwardn.
rrn« _l.

The church deals tuifairly and unjustly with her revenues and with

her servants. * Whatsoever yc would that men should do to you^ do

ye even so to them ; for this is the law and the prophetsJ

XI. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because I hate the system of compulsory Tithes for the support of

the clergy. I have no objection to the Government paying the

heads of the sect it patronizes, and creaiing' funds for that purpose,

so that the funds do not come from the whole people, but only from

thot part of them who approve of and are benefited by tho minis-

ters of the favoured sect. Whether the funds come by tithes, or

taxes, or by voluntary contributions, if they cortie from thht part

of the people, and that part only, it .would be a matter of no con-

cern to me. But when the largest portion of the population is com-

pelled to pay tithes, or other valuables in lieu, to the ministers of

which are commuted at £725 per anrtum. with a considerable portion of glebe,

valued at £200 per annum, together with a parsonage-houBe, gofKl garden, and

offices. The present incumbent is now about the ape of geVenty-five; years, and

a lease of the tithes for his life will be assiRnfd over to the purchaser.'

' ADVoW80N.-rTo be sold by auction, early iq the spring, if not BoonerdisposeU

of by privMe contract, the Advowson and Next Presentation of a most desirable

Benefice, close to Barnstaple, North Devon, of the annual value of about i^^f
with a new and excellent housC, and alebe of 100 acres, beautifHlly situate. The

prgseut incumbent is nearly in the fifty-fifth year of his age> A coniaertMe
put of the pnr6h«M*money mty Minaui on mortgage.* '»
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uttor abhorrenOB, *«"
"f''"'?!*" ,i^„'Te fa a Rreat curtailment

ra« 7neTltrit rlM^HbiS'ber pale and jurisdiction.

'"xn I am no. a membe, of the Epi-jl Ch-h^of E„^^^^^^

because there *= <»»
/'^^^."'Jj; [J^l^^^^^

nece^ry
of spiritual knowledge J™ ""^""y™ ,L reffenemtion of those

for 'the enUghtening of the. Ignorant, the reg^^^^^^

• under the la,v,' --IX^^^^'^^^nTLncr, 'oclupied

It is a well.known tact, that «n6J"','B"" an earnest desire to

partly with sorrow and heaymess,p<^rtlywrth^a^^^^^^
^^

L delivered from the
f
anger of heft a^^^^^

Fasting,) 7-^' •r»"i;^Se f:„dlt?o^^^^ ifenlightenid in

successors of the holy Aposues
,
u

nsuallv leaves it,

•their church-^hich, h"*''^'' ^^ "»' ^^^^nrnT, al* of more .

and applies to P»^o«^^^/^ f^P;^™!*""^^^ •'"'™'"*" '"*
evangolica knowledge. The }Kt IS no

J^^^^^^lj^^^^
6ven complained of by th«

""TIk?Jlnner of feeding ' the flock

Such ministers know f'V^^£ fi?,"*S „Ihe Jul of man.
olVGod,' and <-

'^;%"f ,^: 'tof^^^-^nne^^^^^^^^
•ThO evangelical part ot the o'ergy »

. .

f jj,^ ^fhole. As
; charge ; but that part lorms but a small

'"'""'f
~

,'J,i^, doctrines

theW S«n«™nyT'''« '8»»Tlf.eisonaWetyanddevotion
requisitelor the formatwn and 8™**fJ'^"^"*Xtefield, » there

tolodinthetimesof John
Wesleyand_G^rge^Wh^^^^

^^

is no proof to^the _co.rtr«y ^^ *aUhey^«-am ^^^^

passath all understanding,' which is ^envaWe omy^^
^^^ ^^^

Lour with God and 'eg^"^^tK>n of h^^^^^

^ :
hand hath fallen, ^^^T^J"l^^^^^x our helfyvedin Chnst, (of

;
ing>»d knowledge m the %lyScrip^

^
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into the holy order of prieit.' Yet there is too much evidence

known to prevent our believing that every man ordained a priest or

deacon was * beloved in Christ,* or led a * pious life.' The very

predicament of the deacon or priest has too often been the very

state of the minister's prdinary or bishop. Where there is a want of

personal piety in a minister, there can be but little hope of success

in the ministry. There should be conversion in the pripst, before

we can expect conversion in the people. * Physician, heal thyself.*

XIV. 1 am not a member of the Episcopal Church, of England,

becatise a large number of the ministers are not only destitute of

piety, but actually exhibit unbecoming and indecent manners.—

Who would expect to find

«A caesock'd huntsman and a fiddling priest?*

And yet they may be found. Well,
* Strike up the fiddles, let us all be gay*

Laymen nave leave to dance if parsons 1

And who would expect to find clergymen encircling the gambling-

table, and shufflingthe cards, or moving the figures ofa chess-board I

or in the pit or the bo}?es of a theatre, and clapping' their hands and

crying * encore,!! * encore !' with the rabble I or throwing the bowl in

the skittle-alley of an inn ? or on the racecourse' with the coarsest

of the people 1 But I proceed no farther ; and cry shame on the

men whocoftipel the exposure of the cloth ! Shame on the bishops

who permit such manners! The men delighting in these carnal

and worldly pursuits must be very unfit for the holy and spiritual

exercises of the pulpit and desk. And the church permitting such

conduct in her ministers must needs separate devout persons from

her communion, or deter them from entering her precincts. * Comer

ye, say they^ I will fetch tpine, and we tDilljitl ourselves toith strong

drink; and to-worrow shall he as this day, and much more abundant/

XV. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because of the general want of preaching qualifications in the

clergy. It is true that the bishop gives each of the ordained license

to become a public preacher, saying, * \ye, being duly certified, of

your morals, learning, and knowledge in the Holy^Scriptures, give

and grant to you our license and faculty to preach and expound the

Word of God, and to be a public preacher in and throughout our

diocese; you having first taken|he oaths ofallegiance and supremacy

to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and of r^houncing all foreign

jiirisdiction, according to ah act of Parliament in that behalf pro-

vided ; and also to pay true and canonical obedience to usj and our

successors, bishop, of
"

'

.
.^ ; and having subscribed to the thirty-

nine articles of the Church of England, and to the three articles in

the thirty-sixth canon,' And yet who among the clercar is a public

preacher? who is anything more than a public reader 1 As the

Preface to the Homilies declared in 1562, ad we find it still, * All

they which are appointed minsters have not the gift of\ preaching

wfl^ciently to ito8ti*tfct the people-which is committed ufito thenu



2ble writers advertise theiMerv^^ ^^ discourses ; and the .

Jtose who can "^^Jf-J^.^^^TThe defiQiency of ministers, and

newspapers are pubhc witnesses oi »«^ .J^ ^f preaching

The r^Ji:dy to -^^fV
^ey a^^^^^

,„d a r^t most

sermons is a bane of the Episcppaiw«
one will urae

Unbecoming the B-ccesj^i^ of^e A^^^^
^ake every reader of a

that readings P'^'^^^^^^.fu' [sa^^ absurdity. If all the incapables

sermon a preacher, which « an ao^r ^ j^ ^ (.y^^^eh, 1 am

w^re removed from the ^^"^^^.^^^^^^^^ from it on the

afraid that hardly as
XYarthlmew A^^^ •

passing of the ™em«rableJ^arth^om^w^ ^ Scriptures term them)

Ll662. SurelytheMumb—
^^^

had better depart from their prese^^^^^^
*Manya man has

to occupations more suitable, to
^^^.^^^Vth, * who would have cut

run his^head against
^^^f f^„^.^*' ^^i' ^i),^^^^^^^ ministers ^re

an excellent figure ^^ .^.jfi by he apostoto^^^^
-charged with^ranousdetonc^^W^^ <^^?S^7**^

whatever deficiencies thoy P^^^^v'"!^,!,. immoral, and the dumb

SS^Idumb/ Surely the unconverted,^^^^ and eloquent

. drefhe*.W ministers,
«^^^^^^^

men who ornament the
P"^Ji^ PJ, >rhose whom Christ selects as

praise of the churches of Ghnst ^ »^<^ ^^^^ ^^d life, but by

ambassadors are q^^^l^^^^^i Sies^ ^^^^ ""^^

talents; and those destitute of
^^^^^^^^^^^

authority

provedWers into Aeoffic^no^

ran; Iha^enm V
p .i,« Fnisconal Church of England,

XVI. I am not a member ^^
*^^^^^^^

^use I cannot learn th^J^^^J^^^e churches of the

Gospel in the governmen^chur^h^as^^^^^

nonconformists or dissentemThej^^^^^^

is a means towards a^d; andwl~^^.^^ ^^^^^ The end

• attained, there must be used the n^^^^^
repentance of sin, and o

of the Gospel s to bring a
«»^"^,^^ bring the believing church to

faith in a crucified Christ V '^"^ also to orr g Now this end,

•

that holiness withont which
J^.^^^^ ^n^^Se churches and by some

if is well known, IS. oto attained in
^^

ministers, and very seldom mour^ancien^^^^
ministerswho preach

. our modern apostolicals.
^^^^^^f™ ?^^^^^ those

most successfully the u"«^^'?^f^\S± That body of ministers
-

churches to which those ^^"^^^Sirs frU sin is superior ^
which through g^^^j;^i^^,^l^allhisbrethren whoe^^
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minirter of the establishment? * theft will christians floek td the

churches to hear us, as they now flock to the meetings to hear them.

If I frequent the churches where the end of the Gospel is seldom

attained, possibly I may never be cured. I will then ^go to those

physicians who, by the frequency of their cures, prove that they are
.

the best physicians. But if they had stood in my counsel, and had

caused my people to hear my words, then they should have turned

themfrom their evihway, andfrom the evil of their doings.

XVII. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because a certain kind of extemporaneous public prayer is dis-

couraged, and in some dioceses prohibited. What are termed

prayer-meetings, or meetings for prayer and singing of hymns,

and in comm'on usage among Protestant Nonconformists, have but

little countenance from a lew of the bishops, and rectors, and

curates ; and none at all frorti the great majority of the Episcopal ;

clergy. Now, as I find no opposition to them in the Scriptures,

but rather much encouragement ; as I have been for many yeara

accustoined to them, and have found spiritual profit by them, as well

as otlier persons ; and as I am afraid that, were I to unite jith a

church which possesses no such ordinances, I should be in danger

of losing what little spiritual desire I may posfiess, and thus en-

danger my; best interests ; I dare not but remain as I am, un«)n-

nected with the church of the rich and the noble, and encircled in

a fold where more spiritual advantages' are possessed, although

where less form, and pomp, and pretension are found. » And^ when

he had thus spoken,' Paul * kneeled down, and prayed with them

alV * And w& kneeled down m the shore, andprayedJ

XVIII. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of Englandj^ i

because, though the Apostles' creed speaks of Vthe communion of
'

saints,' yet 1 find little or nothing that can be called thecom-
^ rnuhion of saints' in that church, whilst in some other churches

the thing is possessed, and the -members partake of it. ^Ther^ lap

. the shadow of the communion of saints in the assembling of ihe

pious to partake of the Suppef of the Lord ; and in some congre-

gations, over which there are spiritual ministers, there maybe

even the substance. There is possessed by the devout a * fellow-
*

ship with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ,' and a

* fellowship one with another ;' but, while all the devout possess

the former, all do not possess the latter fellowship ; and, among

those who have little or nothing of it, ane the pious of the Episco-

palian Church. But it is eminently possessed by the Methodist

Church, and three of its iristitutiops have the creation and growth

Of it for their chief end ; and other Nonconformist bodies have it

* Then they that feared the Lord spake often ane to another: and

the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remembrance was

written before him for them thaifeWred. the Lord, and that thought

upon his name/. >.,,- .~;r.t

•

;:;;;

XIX. I am not a member of the Episropal Churth of England,
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|A« way. And, were ^ •^' ^.f^f/^nd who is tbe person to

ignorant 4« ever «u, to whep^j^^^^^^
a person with-

open it I know that, in
^^"^'^Xaoraethink, in order to mem-

oSt must become something,
'^'^^j^^^S^Xtl must do, to become

bership ; but what I must become,^ and Wha^^
j „eed become- ,

a member of the EP^^P'^/C. , know n^^^^^^ in what member-

anything, or need do anything, 1 know noi,^
^^^ ^^

.hip consists, I am
«"^»^^/y/^f^.'f^'i^

Homilies, and

have made various inquiries but no
j^^^g^lves know, is that

and whether the bishops and
^f?^^'fj^ ^^^ ^ni point me out

point of which I am '^t^^'^^^^f"^*
:„ut oufto others whomayL door of the church, then I will poh^^

y^^^
inquire. The church now seerm to me an^^^^^^

no fence and no gate, «« ^ha W ho^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

horse who has his own P^ture-field and^tjie
^^^

"^^am ;. a n^eml^r of the Ep^^^u.^
' bemuse, as I know of no formalw^

^^ ^'Sal he 6hurch a front-

I know of no orderly way of ge^^o«^m^ ^^ ^

door, opening inwards^"^ «"^^[f?"nd^^^^^^^
I think that f should have known U^^^^^

\ it, I am disposed to take it fo'^
S'^^'^Jf^^^^^^^

that if a pirson wants to f^°^f^^Sf^ as pe^le do

creep out through
^^^^J^^^i^^e^fSy l«iiin« is/t^^

when a house IS on fi'®- ^^ r^'.V^'^^ ?^either among

is no such thing as a godly discipl ne ^ thechuu:^
j

the ministers nor among the peop^^^^^

an immoral minister, but the ^^"^S/ '^^^^^^^^ ^^me provision

it is usually after an extreme delay,
i^^^'^.g^iy Communion to

.made in the preface to the
«f^^f, ,f *J^^^^ naughty life'

^d an * evil liver* from th^teble,^miUl h^s ^^S^^^i^ed

Ibt4iended.> But ministeiB of the step^p which V^

in paragraphs numbered xm., xiy.. and
>^;». ^"^ ^hose kind of

,

whrcbSies to the table, and who do^^^^^ ^,11.

ministei^ form, ^ ^^^ t^\^"8est
f"^^^^^^

constituted churches have ^^e
^^?*^^"^,f^i'^^^-

Smance; and, when those co^i^nsaro^^

minister proceeds to the excision of the un^^^^
^ ^ Episcopal

healthy tLnk : ^V^^^P^^^^ffStte Sms objection to

church of the redlm ; ^"^^^fJ^iu ^nd an important obstacle to

any right-minded person umting^^jth, andan
j^ ^^^ „,embers of

the%rogress pf^pjetym,^thatj^te^^^
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'bk *<ind indiflferent tf not, what part of the congrega-

tion forJns the membership of the church t I wish wme ono wouM

i
Ive the public the information, for the pubhcseems entirely in the

dark. When we find out what is the membership of the church,

then we shall easily know the persons over whom the jurisdiction

of the minister may bo exercised, and whom he may continue as

member, and whom he may expel. * A man that is an heretick, -

ufter the first and second admonition^ reject.

XXI. I am not a member of the Episcopal Church of England,

because it is uncertain what are the standard doctrines of the church.

The proof is, that there are ministers of various belief, and who preach

a variety of doctrines, in the church ; and yet all profess that the

doctrinestaught are the doctrines of the church, and agreeable to the

thirtv-nine articles which they have subscribed, and to the homilies .

which they receive. The 17ih article, for instance, wears the aspect

ofXJalvin; and yet, there are not a few who regard it, looking also

at other parts of the liturgy, as Arminian. Lord Chatham,^ in, the

House of Lords, once said, * We have a Popish liturgy, a Calvimstic

creed, and an Arminiaft clergy.' 1 wish to belong to no church

whose doctrine is undefined, and whose ministers preach other and

contrary doctrine ; but I wish membership rather with that church

whose belief is easily ascertained, and which faith is preached alike in

all her pulpits, as is the case with the generality of the churches of the

Nonconformists. ^ Take heed unto thyself^ and unto the doctrine
^^

continue in them: for in doing this tJwu shalt loth save thyself and .

them that hear thee.^
<^

XXII T am not a member of the Episcopal Church of Ehgland,

because 'of the objectionable parts to be found in the Lijur^y,—First, I

object -to the general ground on which the book of Common Prayer

Roes, viz. that the congregations are wholly formed of p^ersons^ who

are believers and children of God. Public assemblies, whether mlhe

courtor in the church, are formed of persons of various classes of

character; and a formulary of religionsworship should be appropriate,

90t to one class alone, but to all classes. To^make it suitable to one

class only, is to benefit that class only ; and thus others are neglected,

or else are led into mistake, viz. to imagine themselves as belonging

to that one class. The rule among divines, requiring them to classily

their hearers, in the application of their sermons, is a rulewhich

should be observed by alt framers of liturgies, or persons^ conducting

divine worehip. Now, it frequently happens, Ihat the desk regards the

congregation as saints, and the pulpit as a mixture of saints and sin-

ners ; and then, the desk and pulpit being in opposition, the congre-

gation is divided, some siding with the pulpit, but the se f.approvmg

maiority hails the decision of the desk. In other cases, the adulatory

strain of the desk is echoed back to the congregation by the pulpit

;

and both together aid in wrapping in delusion the people too willing to

think more highly of themselves than tliev oughtjlo^mk. ;,J^to

Jioio\jwU oughtestto behave thyself in tlw house of ijfO^. ,:p., .,,,, ^



the vain g^«nr.«nd pomp «f ^e^^J^^ wilt "f^Mj'S^'^LJt yet renounced

the carina desires of th«
««"'fo, the child, and perhaps wm 7 ^^^^ ^^p^^.

1 . Do ye here, In the presence ^i '-v^ »
y^JLris ve^to befound

rt« °lt^.,<ia, WHO ---^1^ffi«S
^2, VAlmijAty wideverlMun^'^^^gt^ "Y^^'f^rSrmationhadrege-

3 'We make our *^^^°]^flL^\ohi Ap0>il«»J ^® "LvSneaa towards them.'.

whom7sft« <A« <^r>''*vl)3iv favour and graciou? ^T^^^^J^ony as that of

S^ tothem r5('^Xi;SleTeyer P"fS^^^w'tS^^^^^^ Where
WKpre is it learned that ^'^\^v

Surelv it w not m the i><^^ *
. favoiu of God?

ifl it learned that the n*""^ ^5^^ confirmation, as ^e","?"'^
and ie open to con-

'"
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XXIX. Eighthly, the order for the Svrial of the Diadhu%vwf
objectionable claiiK.

No matter if tho deceaied person hare been a stage-player, a prostitnte, a thief,

or a murderer, and continued in an evil course till the time of death, the minister

must declare that the body is committed ' to the ground* * in sure and certain hopa

of the resurrection to eternal Ufe.' As in the book of Common Praver generally,

so, in this part of it, there is no distineuishment of character, but alt are taken to

be of the proper life and conduct. ' All that are in the gravea $hall hear hi$ voiett

and »Aatt tome forth; rutr that iIavk dok« Qoov,unto theregurreetion qf Itf^;

and duy tJiat have done nU, unto the reaurretiion ttf damnation.*

/
i XXX. Ninthly, I can find no aufficient reason for still observing

'

the iervice of the FiAh of November, in relation to the Gunpowder

iVeason Plot,
The observance is of no important use to those observing it ; and to a larga ,.

body of the people it is a source of yearly irritation. The times ofJames 1st and

the present days are very diverse, especially with regard to religious toleration

;

and what might formerly be excused, can now meet with no apology. The nation

has had other and as great deliverances as that of the fifth of November; and if

the one be celebrated oy a yearly anniversary, why not the other? * FoUoto ptaea

with all men.*

XXXI. Tenthly,r entirely object to the service of the Thirtieth of

January, • being,' the Prayer Book says, * the day of the Martyrdom

of the blessed King Charles/ v ; ;
Tho object of the service is ' to implore the mercy of God' that 'the gtailt of

that sacred and innocent blood' * may not at any time hereafter be visited upon as

or our posterity.' The cruel death of Charles Ist is an event which every plover

ofhis country's fame will lament; butthat this •blessed king' was io/iocent ofmis-

government, and of bringing so heavy a catastrophe on himself, is not certain^

and therefore thcf words ' innocent blood' are not altogether in^ place. His con-

demnation and death were not for a defence of the Christian religion, but for the

mis-government of the nation; and therefore, how can his death be called n
martyrdom? If it be fit that the death of this prince be yearly celebrated, why
not also have a eervice in the sprayer book for the munier or 'martyrdom' of

Edward 2d, of Richard 2d, and of Henry 6th?

XXXII. Eleventhly, I can see no necessity for the service of the

T%veniy-hinth ofMay, celebrating the Re$loration of Charles II. to the

throne, after the cessation of the Commonwealth.
It is a practice obligatory by act 'of Parliament, passed in the i3th year of

Charles' reign; but had the act been deferred until his decease, the practice

would perhaps never have been compelled. Surely the memory of Charles 2d is

not so grateful to the English nation as the service of the prayer book seems to

imply ; for though the Restoration ended some troubles in the nation, it became
the source of many others. It may even be said that the injury true* religion got

in the reign of that despotic and diseolnte prince, is not yet entirely healed.

XXXIII. Twelflhly, I cannot agree \yith the bishop when he is * ordei^

ing ofpriests,' or with the archbishop when he is consecrating a bishop.

The former says to the prifst, having on his head the hands, * Receive t^e Hotv
QkoMt for the office and work of a prieet in the Church of God, now committed

Chiueh of GodL* If tha lama power weire in oimt Episcopalian bishop^ as wM. lA
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